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1Oregon Richard Barthelmess j On ihat stage would f going
m v n mw j. li 11 mm a T mm -

HeUic Association vaudeville.

CI Igh Evelyn Brent in "Three
Wise. Crooks, 'I and- - a "MiaizieV.

Of Real Estate arid Furniture Today,
i at 1(590 North Cottage at l:iiO P. i 1

The'property will be offered at 2:30
1

ahd will le sold on
very easy terms. Don't "miss this opportunity a the pro--;

prietor Is leavink on Sunday for Canada. tThefurnitnre
will be cash. " ..: '''.tr '!. ''"f''

James Beckett H. F. Wbodry Son
Proprietor ,

' v "Are the Auctioneers
STORE 271 NORTH COMMERCIAL PHONE 75

r &jBm:-- ; ..
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Five exceWh? acts DC. Associa
tion vaudeville will be presented
by the Heilig theatre manage mem
today. In addition to the vaude-
ville, a moving picture program
will also "bo offered.

would not. say whether he had
talked with Ptirkhart.

An explanation of the delay
yesterday in starting the inquiry
was seen today in tne arrival oi
Oliver Paean, an indictment at
torney for tho department of jus
tii'-H- . and O. 11. Lor ing. special as
sistant attorney general in charge
of prosecution, both from Wash- -

ingtou.

lUClIH.i: IS PLANNED

S WATTLE, Jan. 7. (AP)
The board of King county com-

missioners was today considering
plans. for a two mUe pontoon toll
bridge across Lake Washington
from Seattle to Kirklaod. Plans
for the bridge whh-- would cost
about one million dollars were
broached by a group of Seattle and
King county capitalists.
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STACK HOLD-V- P fee
Everything had been i quiet

around Bisbee-fo- r several Veeks.
The regular terra of so per ior court) Wer
was soon 7 to ; open at. Tombstone, nf
the county, seat 26 jmllea-awa- y,

and the approach , of trial time
usually acted as a sobering infln-en- ee

on those tempted to warp
the law a little; in the adjacent
mining camps. ; t T idi X ' U

Two days ijefore conTt'lxrjrti; to ;thetopen, a tip came, lato in thafter-noo- n.

than anattejaptlwoW bq
made earlyv tfce' t moratnur to in.hold 'up the stage,lln jtiC Ifcuiger
Point, on Mule moantainfvUust a
few yards &2iCbaUintal'.;jrji-- -

vide-:- . i rs

ot
It

Straighten' Up!

Laxative

Don't stay!-- ; head
achy.: dirzy. sick,
Nothing Bto rft-- 1

Hovpji - that bllimis. I

Bf tnAtl feline I

ci ri-- w ob Uandv- - I

nir'. "fSnncAreta." 1

Take one or two of I

these pleasant laxa-- it
. - , . , . . f I; W 1 f niPTH HI V L1U1D II
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SATURDAYu

lawyers' of note, persons of'Mni- -
ortnnee--Ii- - the "cornni unity, on

I ho way itjlj onurt: 'BdL-.pomtM-

ioney taken ie to ,bo
ed as eidfenc,eT'3"-t- t nphi tJbrt

worm seTcrai inoosaod uuar. iu
a suecessfnl Sootier,"

At fi : 10 s in. the . morn Inst --th
Stttdebaker iaff-ttirte- rt

panger Point t : 7. w ith dawn 1
an hour old. , ,

A little after. mklnfRht-- . another
Stiidehaker alippejlqut $t Ilisbee;
rontalninu tJepnfy.- Sheriffs Billy
Brakefield andjltedJtlannon, ami
Constables Bert Polly and Joe
lodges. They swept on past Dan-

ger, Point, oyer tho pivldp and on
the darkness. '

,

Half an-hou- r later tbeir ear
sneaked silently "back up the sid?

lale mduntalns with lightaout.
four mites they worked slowly

the mountainside In the dark
on a road 20' feet widest. Its

(widest point, with no guard rails
the outside, and where the

slip to the left would have
married them from 500 to 80

down the slope into the gulch
below.

About 200 yards around Dan
Point and almostat?l1ie crest

Continental uivjae. . a fseep. or
intermittent1 priPK had ."workedti

imopntain. f"JWJm W
r-i- :r!..-- ' " I

road
They found, U. by foaling, along

monhtain Trlth their
Ihunds. WkfKnem; gu4del Bdrt
Polly In hacking the Studebaker

' Then tin over the steep moun
tain sidolhey tJlmhofl, fifltH Ihejf
kep severaVhdr. feeA, above

They wwrked around the saddle
the mountain, two on each side

kiad been agreed HiaUhey would
wait for t ut' actual , 00011? ih
catch the higUwaynv.u-.M-'

About n o c lock J hey savr i nar--

ley BnrgoonV; a Jjafliiho ;of ome
renown in the mining camps. ana
cow ranches of the' section, who
had been in some trouble before,
ride over tii-pivl- aad "secrH
hisi horse

Bearing il sack over his shoul
der, they watched him alk.with
In Uon leet of their, cached ear
without seeing It, and. rp.uJ4. Pan,--.
Eer Point to a sharp, reverse ttttn
in tun view ovifow
lK-io- ' " z

Out or the sucK.camc ropt , i
lone .4 5 "six-shoote- rs, a face masJt
and a black can,, He. njit pa'a lou
linen duster and saUjown to await
net.aei --

- , --.

ti.a i..ilrtiff ilatrn which bad& 1IC . . . i ,i,r,i,iiifi 1AA

waymanja4rioi4j4v jueparaUana,
MmeT on,i.flV1Wy ft3..iUdoes. Uk 4

these mountains. . I

mireroon iwcbuii; iroucM.
smoked cigaret after cigaret
paced out to me eai wo
row roadway and peered anxious
ly into the deeper gloom farther
down the canyon

, where tJispee
was slowly awaking to life. :

.

Up on the' hillside Polly and
Gannon began taking "stock.

Burgoon was plainly nervous.
This was, hia first-thig-

" job. lie
would-b- e, bJeh-Btraojwn- en tne
bold-u- p came i,S.upppse B,omon.e
moved .and he shot theml ti t Tv .

Crawling over ; tne mountain
saddle on hi stomach like a oang--i
er Polly conferred with Brake--

field and Hodges, watting apovo

their own cat.' They decided to
take no chances.

Cathering silently , above , Bur
goon, they yelled and started down
the tep mountain stoeu-.- i Ait uour
slipped al.startftddowjfc, Pi-mel- l.

.. :. - --r'y
nurroon told them . afterward

he'neve was so scared in his life
as when out of Iho quiet mountain
air came fomr yelling tumbling
off Icerst piling onto him with guns
waving tilt U lowVed Uke a revolv
ing arsenal. r r--

tvhn .thrt s1hc! drw up tne
sheriffs were' loading the wbuld
bet highwayman .'into their car.

hi heert headed in tho op- -

nonitJft dlre'etioB so that either way

he. Went, : they would be ready. fori

m
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Sern gently stimulate your liver.anaienDiea raa.uuuic.o ..r, it kowela. Then ttou will I above him, to observe the high- -

theatregoers will have an .oppor- -
in fThe Befiotiful pity. said to

the, Oreadn theatre, for. aome
praise ny saiem peopie

SUNDAY SCHOOL

TEAMS IN LEAGUE

Church Attpndapce.to Count
in Scormk Tournament

Opening Thursday

Salem's Sunday school basket-
ball- league i was organized last
nicht at iho loc.ai YMCA. Six

teams are entered to compete lal
the tournament Jo ha siaf;-- d by

the league' starling next week.
. Teamentierad, are X"'?1 JnaD"

tist. First lethoiist, ,ns!ie Sfeth-odis- t.

Jason lee Methodist, Court
Street Christian and Prat u,m
Methodist. 'A

The firt games of the tottrna- -

ment w1, playef ThurRday eve- -
ning, January 14, at .T Q clock
The Court Stieet Christians win.
meet with the Baptists. Follow
lngthis game the Pratum boys
will fight itj'' oat witte the Jason
Lee's. After this game First
Methodists jrill meet Leslie.

Teams ard limited Certhose boy
who have attended Sunday" school
three out of five Sundays. One
of the ideas of formation of the
leajrue is to promote Sunday
school attendance in the city.

Representatives from the vari
ous Sunday schools manifested
high enthusiasm over formation
of the league. Referees for the
tournament jwlll be selected' from
the UICA leaders club.

Carlton New sawmill puts on
second shift; of 40 men to meet

orders.
--rr rrx
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l'.rlnue of Tw iMUIton iudjars
Haul Sake; Cirand 4ry -

f)pen prolte ,

c:iTTruilE. Okla.. Jan. .. iy
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States Krancl Jury, aucr iwu
lays. tolay opened its inquiry in-

to the deaths of 17 persons in the
Osako country. -

The (irst witnesses were those
who found the bqdy. ot Anna
Brown, rich Osase woman, whose
donlh early in l!22,'ls the lirt
over 'Which the shadow of mys-

tery
H

has settled, j They were fol-
lowed by the physiicia.ns who con
ducted an autopsy and the under-
taker who prepared the body for
burial. 'j y

There was every'indication thajt
the jury was xtartinK at tlie
sinuins: of the strange tale of an
illeced conspiracy ;alned- - ut arte
destruction of. an entire tisane
family with a; fortune? esUmatol
at .UJ)0.000 ai the stake. .j

The oply .expression of the day
;Miie from Roy "Lewis, United

State's district attorney., who said
ti;il "unexpected deyelopment"
had increased the hope of federal
authorities tor a successful ter-

mination of the last phase of thje

Took investiRationVuhtil today car-

ried ont through the set ret chan-
nels of Rovernment agencies.

It was noted,"- - however, that
Krnest, Buf k hart, charged wih
nrtirder in connection- - with one df
the deaths under' investigat ioa,
hud Jen, taken- - to Mr. Iewls of-fi- ee

not Iwiig boforu. Mr. Lewis

O-Brie- ri Soy

Thin m Pale
In a TJitlc OVer Two Months

Gained Eleven Pounds

As a body builder, an appetite
creator, and to make weak, skinny
boys and girls sturdy, strong anp
full of energy Ihere is nothing
liko Cod Liver Oil any physician
will tell you that.

.But it's vile, horrible, stun 10

tak and is apt to upset an
stomach, sq ,now doctors are pre
scribing and wise parents are Buy
ing McCoy's Cod. Liver OH Cora-noun- d

Tablets sugar coated, and
aa.easv to take as-caud-

The son of George u. y uncu
ofitahwah. N. i., was thin and
pale And did not get enough nour-
ishment from bis food. In a little
over ,t wo months, be gained eleven
a4done-hal- f pounds. ana-ie- e

aftd, jooks one hundred per cent
' b ' .btter. i i

j Others, if any of your children
are weak, thin or puny, give them
thesor tablets, as directed for 30
days and watch them gain flesh
and health from day to day they
seldom fail but -- if the unusual
should happen and yon are not
supremely satisfied with results-yo- n

druggist is authorized to
money.

Jie sure always to get the
ojlgS&al and genuine .McCoy's Cod
Liver OU Compound Tablets 60
tables 60 cents at J. C. Perry,
Central Pharmacy, D. J. Fry, or
any druggist in America. Thou-
sands of boxes sold daily. Adv.
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TWO DUMBELLS
aiUSIC DANCE ,

Alt IN FUN
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Foliieof VaudlfeYilie f,

WINDUS,
Songalogue ;

It is a thing of prime importance. Your go6d health-g- ood bpJ!onndthe
chance to Uve your allot ted (time depend largely upon your Food-- . i, . ' -

Some people will Have good Food no matter what the cpst. Others will, pay Whlt
tngiy tor any ngepw-- - - Xlittle difference between the eiThere is usually so

on which you take a chance, that it isn't worth considering. tthat
These stores speclaUzebn good food and what Is; equa

specialize on nrices that
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lobo stall St;
i" iA 'U 1U-.- ;' ' .'

Phones liacr 93

TanonVdlk 'v"'

A. Efaue M Soni

Iti03 ft CohiiHerctat St.
Phone 035 i ;

Talk Don't Walk .

iv::

IKe Deliver ;
4

fi&l 12lhistrec:t

iA Phone 9

on Walk

drVfMi CIark ;

'J 229d State Street

:'i?4Phone 070 :

Talk Don't Walk
..- -

friWp Deliver:'

';;;:Xyit;rftn3 f. ,

3 Salmllcisbls
fF3--t;phoae

r'i. TalicDonH Walk
;, We Denver ;"-

in- -

are as . i t. :
to the one ririce is a secondary consideration. .1 . f J 'a ' 1 - :

These Zres'm t your very threshold-- as near a the receiyer on Your tele-pho- ne

whylnpt Utilize their many advantages. ;
' v'J-l- 1a-- .H"''

Todaj is the last time Salem
y to see Richard: tJlarthelmess

the best pictures shown at
time. It has been rereiyed with much

higWaymeh was" no njore.
atill,-- ' "lWasnt;nothiogat all B

insist the four today, "there
wasn't any shooting: noboly got
hurt, und there wasn't ewt any
hnld-n- n. o what's there about

WNey Ellis, Last Year's AIJ
" Sfatc Forward; Named .

on' Frosh Team" r-

W . y A''

q r e o o k Agricultural
COLLKGK. Corvallis, Jan. 7.- -

?Thij:fesaman; basketball squad
has been strengthened by Wesley
El of Salem; who-wa- s aU-sta- te

lorjwara asi year.. ui V..

hate; turned out for practice each
nlhijapd.thejeam is rapidly be
ing-round-

ed into snape ior com-
ing contests. ., .

The first game of a strong
schedule will be played .Saturday
niiht , against h. 'Oregon state
normal school. Arrwrgethentsr
bef;ng made for four games against
th University or .qregoa , irun
instead of two, as haa been the
custom in previous years.

HEPOTS DEFEAT

v nnifnnn til fn :i
IU1I

f

oil rU, : Ana I 5mit
"rfc""-Evenly Overr.

bands pf thol AYedrooers inur- -

Tie?ebfooters are Salem city
cnmpjoas of teams in the 19-ye- ar

age limit class. , ;

Pratum players wero taiier mi
heavier, but lackett team , worn.
They also, took long shots, seldom
working t,hehball up under tne
haUket fortclos! Ins. ..

(What they Hacked in weight and
heighklhe Webfooters made p in
team tfork ad short passing un
der theirs basket. They also, ex:
eled fn making qukk break

aways.! Fiye-me-n .awenne; w"
featured by the Webfooters.
Whenever Pratupi got the ball the

ihW An territory, and, So . cov

u.:re unable to make lieadway.
siiAtno tinre were thw'tvbfpoter

In1 danger 01 wBing .mw-xwuwm- .

Starting ut with a viWeyt three
baskets -- in the first lew jnlntttes
ef-ipla- they continued, pour in
shots through the noojwitn regu- -

Jatity. sNumeroas- - ,riois wJio
called -- on. the Webfooters, ana 11

. . a, w
.

V Da4- -uu& -was - tnrougn -

im team bagged? most of Its
points. . '

Lineup forthe gam loiiows:
Wrhfoters . T

, iT-ato-

Miller r:; Olro.1
Simpson LF;..:t: Carpenter
Do Harport .......C. ... Jl ynes
Schaeffer ...ua.;. . suite
lCeeney ., ;..XG..; Smith

Referee: Bill East:, umpire.
SUing;, timekeeper, Miller. . i s

mmmtm mmmm mi ma m' 3 apmmmmmmmmmmmMmmm

TviRE DESTTtci"9 STORK
J.EWISTON, Idaho. Jani

ihv Associated Press.)" The gen
eral merchandise' store at; Juliaet- -

ti. Idaho. . conductea r. oy .mi.
Joseph Alexander, waseomplete -

iDWiUAM,riuiotNT mtstnta
RUDOLPH ,

a Qcaramauni Q&Uast

GREGW
1

'
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FOOD IS NOT A DETAIL

attractive to the shopper

If ia
1

ngi
Service

feans goods tteliveredl into our
kitchen without extra . AJlfr-pr-r

clutrge. Thirty-day- - .account .erv-Ic- e
to responsible people ani H

oll on- - a nioibey- -
L -- .back guarantee. ,,.

Friday and Saturday
Special

No. 2Vt SoUd Pack i
TOMATOES

3 for 53c
lb Pounds.

si -

SUGAR
:3S0c;:,;;,

2" Pounds :

- ; .BEANSV:V;-T'- .
1V-.-

Wcgs Fbhtahha i VI

MACARONI of
SPAGHETTI

23c

r --Willamette 6 oz.

.'29c-';'-.- .

'3'Cns:5
Five Ounces -

- OYSTERS
'

. 57c :

Pkgsd Powdered
, f , C ROM AMI M

PRINCESS i

. FLOUR I ;
AA,i

234
'.'If- -

. isi ti ne -- tir. hfiad- - becomes clear. 1

stomach sweet.-tongu- e "pink, akinf.y - - - ' .' i, i .v 1

oc--' trout r -- cieanse. i

sweeten and refresh, the entire 1

They never gripe, over- - i

act or sicken; Directions for men.
women and children on each Jox.
any drug store. (Ad"--

ME re a:
Wed. Eve., Jan.
? MaHlOiers IW

The Dramatic Treat

lUiilld .Ml 'iiFDM
"iiiiin!ijiii!innrtiin

iffijiijiii
.i i. fii " a ;

THE merchant;
OF VENICE"

"-- 7 i I

Mr. Manten
? Miss" Hamper as "PorUa

Pricerf S2.2d,Sl.C5f ,

. $1.10 - 85c ; r

Seal Hale yy-jji1- ' 0..

insurance 01 ah juiu. icaoi
lfeiliff Theater liobby, 1W .North Iflgh

f J 'chase. - ...
Burgoon nover came to triat

It was almost thejjast approaofri d ,.000: that tho visitors

Foster & Baker
339 N. Commercial St.

'Phone 259

"IT'c Deliver J

Roth Grocery Co.
13 1 N. Liberty St.

Phones 1885 - 18SG - 1887

: Talk DonH Walk
We Deliver

ILSntrian Grocery
190 S. Commercial St.

Phone 305
Talk-i-Don- H Walk

We-Delt-ver

Pickens & Haynes
., 456 Court St.
Phones' 25&OI ' 257

I Talk DonH WaflT
rWe Delivery--

River Road Groc.
2303 N. Frohrst.
' Phone 491

Talk DonH Walk
v We Deliver

1 J.C'DeHarpport
'

605 S. 19th SL" '

--V Phone. 128G '";' '

: Talk DorftitValk
i-- , IFe. Delivjer..

", , ,1 I
lir ' " " - r- -

lilJS fTwE STERN
SSSr dl MANAGERS'

FOUR

VAUOEVft LJ-e-
Oi JJASSOC 1 ATtOH 1

- ' -i

.... '.j-"- . ' i . t "l 'V
- -.' .f - ..:" ' WorldV Greatest Head Balancers

to it 'stage hold-u- p in, this sectiBr
and 4 the .heriffst .were t urea;i
running 'over - mountains -- and
gtijcfccsnp orroyosnd,draw8raf-te- r

fleeing bandits. So they
Biu-Koonjhe- jcere ; going,osg
that be'rot thfi tlihlt.." rW5
- An.r later, in tfMrison gang.
working In a mino lead. Burgofin
hafked, away wlM a pick till; the
mine wall fell Jn npon Jtlm, and

thf . last tf v- the CQcnsq con?

SlKTOld

with

Life Insurance 1W

nominal, cost
4 il Ask'

'I.

ALL OREGON PARENTS
WOOD and

TWhite
CRONINand
;THARTKrilnk tho riture of Their CLOdreA

. i'
Lincoln National

J iRtJSSO TEiS arid JRUSSO
?w ? 1 Bid TIME DANCING ACT

Javenila or fcdaeatianai ii - ":"'"-- .

at a
f
r

y. destroyed by fireot,unKno
origin at an early hqr this,morn-- r

inr The loss Is estimated - at

W5P.I.RINI and '

.;; BROVlNi? "a

in
IIEILIG

Orchestra :
'

kibout I24.000, with insurance
the amount of si 5.0 on.VICTOR SCHNEIDEp, Spwlal Agent

1 'Portland More than . 60O,ftO0

sheep signed op lor Pacific cooper-

ative wool "pool.-- -- "A fA'rtmmgfKmmfmlm
. I - 1 fe; , t , ,


